.
Results: The big differences in density between stem periphery (980 kg/m s) and pith zone (middlc zonel (312 kg/m 31 are connccted in parallel with the increasing percentage of thinwalled parenchymatic tissue fiom periphery to the pith. Part of parenchym has turned fllto sclereids (Fig. 11 . After polymerization, dcnsity of outside layers mcrcascd by I 1.7 per cent (1095 kg/m~), and density of the inside layers wenl up by 58.6 per cent (495 kg/m3). In this way the differences in densily decrcased and raised the strength of cocos wood. The polymer can be found mainly in thinwalled parenchym and it penetrated lumina of sclereids (Fig. 1) . It can be fotmd also in the intercellular big voicls of parenchymatic tissue (Fig. 2) . Polystyrene did not fill big vessels in collateral bundles. We assume that this may be due lo capillary forces in cocos wood.
Commonly, cocos wood is used after cutting and often bears traces of decay. Treatment with polystyrene can not only strenghlen the pahn wood. but lnay also dcstroy the fungi in this wood. 
